CPD
Move with Max – The PE subject

Impact of Sport Premium

lead and EYFS staff worked with
Annalisa from Go Well to plan Move
with Max session s across the year

at
Rosa Street Primary School

and ensure a golden thread of skills

Autumn 2020

is developed from EYFS throughout
school.

Coach Support:
As part of our work with Go Well (formerly
SSP) we held a Hoop Starz Day in school.
All classes got the opportunity to work with
a hula hooping specialist to improve their
skills and learn tricks.
Impact: The children were highly engaged in
the sessions. Teachers and Teaching
Assistants have a greater understanding on
how to develop this during playtimes.

Impact: Increased staff knowledge
on the programme. This links EYFS
skills into the curriculum cohesion
document to provide high quality PE
sessions across the school.

Competition events through
Go Well have been online this
term:
Football
Year 4 children took part in a

Equipment for Pupils:
All children have been in bubbles at
playtimes and sports premium money
was spent at the beginning of Autumn
term to provide equipment for each
bubble to have playtime equipment
boxes.
Impact: Children have a more active
playtime which is particularly
important as activity levels may be
lower due to lockdown restrictions.

skills competition and worked

Fit for Life Day:
We held a Fit for Life Day with Matty from
Go Well. It was an introduction to the
programme. The children focused on quality
exercise performed correctly.
Impact: High quality PE sessions

on raising their personal best.
Multi-Skills Year 3
The children completed a task
as part of their PE sessions.
Impact: Increased enjoyment
at a range of sports. It
encourages children to beat
their personal best in events.

Team Up 2: Children in Years 5 and 6
completed the Team Up 2 programme, which
focuses on wellbeing.
Impact: Children have an increased
understanding of their own wellbeing and
develop their own strategies.

